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EDITED BY E.R. NEXT MEETING IS TH RSDAY
BAUMANN VE3SNW FEBRUARY 8,1998

CONFEDERATION COLLEGE
WRONG ADDRESS? :::::::.:::.::.::.:::::::::: (HCINTYRE BUILDING)

SUBSCRIPTION :::::::::.:::.::::::... ::::: ROOH 245
PROBLEHS? 1938 HOURS

CALL
(887) 622-1216 ,EVERYONE WELCOME!

There are two new aMateur call signs
around town. Cheryl Wright recently
cOMPleted the aMateur exaM, and is
now the proud owner of the call
"VE3PAC"; it is understood a new two
Meter hand-held was the priz~ fer
the accoMPlishMent frOM spouse
Don,VE3CAP. Notice anything unusual?

A re-entry to the aMateur ~oMMunity,
Hike Freutel, ex VE3BWN, decided to
get back into the operational Mode
by beooMing "VEE3EEA", recently.
Understand he has an HW181, plans to
put up a dipole and polish up his CW
a bit.

r,a tes t word is tha t ~~ e- s truc tur i ng
f the aMateur seryiQe is proceeding

on schedule, and iMPleMentation is
sU 11 schedu 1ed for Sep teMber of
1998. Hopefully, we will begin to
see SOMe of the details early in the
new yeaI'.

By the tiMe this goes to press and
gets pl'inted, the Holidays will be a
thing of the past. We will be in a
New Yeal', a New Deoade, and
beginning the countdown toward a New
Centul'Y. Hopefully everyone had a
safe and enjoyable holiday, and you
are haYing fun with any new toys
that caMe YOUI' way.

73 Hike •••. VE3ZG
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HAPPY NEW YEAR! I hope you sUl'yiyed the festiyiies
without too Many hangovers hihL Hy holidays were
quiet, yet all to short.

TiMe is growi ng 01 oser to the JEEP 588 snowMob11 e
rac~. Skip VE3BBS is still leaking tal' volunteers.
ReMeMber, that even if you are NOT licenced you can
sti 11 help out, and al'e qui te "elcoMe to do so.
This is one of our biggest events and it always
proves to be a worthwhile exel'cise. Quite a bit of
work is done by the. volunteers and they should be
cOMMended fol' theil' dedication.

Speaking of dedication ••• a big THANH YOU Must go
out again to Lindo VE3NHX and El'ik VE3EBL fol' theil'
work in restoring VE3YQT which was down New Years
EEye and New Years Day until they went up the hill
on very short notice. Appal'ently thel'e,was a
probleM with the transMitter excitel' boal'd.

As you May have noticed VE3TBR is operating a bi t
out of the nOI'M lately as a new l'eceiYel' was
installed by Lindo and Myself. As of this wl'iting
the autopatch is expel'ienoing difficulty but should
be fixed befol'e the Meeting. Thel'e is still
additional "ark to be done to TBR, like a new
transMitter, 12 Yolt DC opel'ation, and genel'al
cleanup as Lindo and I gO along.

For this Month's Pl'esentation I "ill be
deMonstrating the latest version aYailable of the
DIGICOH)64 packet TNC eMulatol'. I presently use the
VHF version out May have the HF/VHF 'iersion ready
for the Meeting. Also, as a Chl'istMas Pl'esent, G"en
VE3TRE gave Me a pencil VOH fl'OM Radio Shack and I
"ill deMO that as "ell.

Thank you to VE3AJ •• DOH •• EFC .• NHX •• and OTC fol'
their presentations at the last Months Meetl ng. It
"as an added bonus to those Mho attended and' "as
enjoyed by all. A presentation 01' two "ill be
atteMPted frOM no" on as to add variety and life to
the regular Meetings •

With all the days off and othel' things on MY Mind I
hope I didn't forget anything iMPortant to Mention.
With that I "ish you all a prosporous 1998 and May
you enjoy the wonderful hobby of aMateur radio.

73 Glenn VE3JAU
475-3516
145.818 packet
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Feb~uary 8th - General "eeting at Confederation College, MoIntyre Building

SATURDAY MORNINGS - breakfast "eet at the Blue Parrot around 18:88 a.".

Feb~uary 1?th - AIMIJA£ IJIIMER NEETIII6, 1888 hours - Mekong River Restaurant 965 Cobal t
Crescent (across fro" the Husky Truck Stop), the Chinese Buffet is $1;95 per person, or you
can o~de~ fro" the regular "enu. Call 9lenn VE3JAU to reserve your spot.

February 3rd - JEEP 588 International Snow"obile Raoe, starts at Old Fort Willia", oontaot
Skip for details.

Executive "eetings are held Wednesdays, 8 days prior to the general "eeting, every "onth

h C ~ VO HIS, ~ HEETING:

• lID mm TI m iIbI&ii
Smnl yws 19O, I am l d&cision to no longer ht. l ataher of the L.A.I. C. HwMr, nther thD
lu~ M1teu 11dio altogtther, I hm follOltd other inunsts in tht hobby, and f01lIld this MU11t

VUJ auch to llJ liking. I hm r.tined in contlct rith other Iml alteurs, sou club IUIht.rs,
othw rho, like I, hm chosen not to r.un leallers. Enough of thlt - thlt is not ,hit this
attu is about.
A f. aonths i9'0, sOle llibers of the club dtcidtd to btCOie lCtivt on m Pacht ndio, on& of tht
mu Ibm I have natinad activt for the put smral yws. When the first arrivals appem4,
the first thing~ did ,u to tum on thtir beacons to aDDOtmca tWr arrival, Ih.ich I personallp
considu to ht. in poor tuta.
Th& rwon I de not ~our.l.gt th! USf.. of beacons is saple - th~ Ca11st p:oblss. I opuate(d) l
pwat Bulhtin Boud systta (PUS), llong 'ith a digiputar, alloIfing accass to tht Cal1att,
lIichigm digipuUr. IIy stltion consists of a m ndio ra:nning 25 ,atts, 2 - 14 &l.ent Hp Qtin
m mtemw at 85 hat, fed 'ith 101 loss COli. DtSpita ay bast uforn to ilprm llJ stltion's
capabilltias, tht path across tht lah is larginal at t.iJw. 1I0st of the tile tht si;nal is s9 or
ht.ttu, but frequmtl}l " do encounter ,wer signUs.
When stations locallp tum. on tWr beacons, th~ cannot hear the nch ,wer callut stltion, and
as a rasult, causa pwet collisions, and the signal froa across the lih to not ht. heard here. If
tro locals an cmying on a QSO, and a third station is atttapting a connect across th& lih, it
is onJJ a uttar of tae befon the path across tha lah is UtlUSable. This point has bUZl shown
tile and again to h tht cua. BUcons, hOlmr intnqamt, also tmd to hm the s.. etftCt. If
smral stations have tWr beacons tumad on, tht pro])!. is coapoundtd. lor this rwon I wad
those stations that me ra:nning beacons to plus& discont.iJlue thtir use dIla to twr disraptivt
nature.
The nsponsa that I recaivtd 'u bt./.tt.st.irt§. Gnt station quiclly coaplied (thank you zr.ik), but
th. other stltions SHIH to h offmdH at th. suggestion t1lat b not m his hacons, and th~

cont.iJlutd. To lah utters .0rSl, each nw club leaber that arrivtd also announctd th&ir arrival on
the scw by tuming on their heacon as nll. by all aPpwancu, it seaed that there ,as l
concerted effort by club ltahers to beacon us to death, especially nm tht president and others

The last meetiDS of the seDera membership of the LAKEHEAD AMA'I'EUR RADIO CLUB was held last
Deetember Ifth, 1989, at 20885 hour. at CODfederatioD Collese.
Bruee ADdrew., raet. etO-orc:liDator for the JEEP 588 at.teDded aDd save us the details for the raete .
This year the rcu:e wiD be held OD FebrUQry 3rd, 1998, a'~ siurts at OLD FORT WILLIAM. Skip
VE3BBS is t.he etommunieatioD' orsaDi.er aDd if you waDt. to help out set iD toueh with him. Some
paetlce" link. are soiDS to be aUempted to relay raee iDformation, aDd etommunieauoD eheek. are
soinS to tte made later iD t.he mODt.h. CODtaet Skip or O"Dn to take part iD tho.e.
After etoffee, homebrew GRP equipmeDt were demoDstrated by VE3EFO, VE3NH~J VE3DOW, aDd VE3XJ.
A totally mobi" paetket statioD wa. set up aDd operated by visitins suest ??? vE30TC.
O"DD reported that he aDd VE3NHX have beeD workiDS OD repeater TBR with sood results.
The Dew hOlD aD the bloetlc, C1Jf!rJ'l IVrJP' VE3PAO was welctomecl
VE3WCT reported that the Dew repeater iD OraDd Warais was operauDS extremely well

knnr-OS"aDse vests, Sreat for eveDts, were found at 1C0untry 1C0rDer. for 3.98 + tax.
This years DiDDer WeetiDS wiD be held OD Saturday February 17th, at the WelcoDS River RestauraD
at 1888 hour•.
WE JIEED SOME MORE IJIPU'II TO 'I'IIE BI-G
The meetiDs wa. etlo.ed by' Nestor the Oreat VE3NPS aDd seetoDded by Milce "You Better Be Good"
VE31G
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IFirstlY, MY apologies, again, for the delaYI in publication. Between waiting for Haterial,
labels, and staMPS, not to Mention a new toy in the shack and a kid hOMe with chickln pox
it's a wondlr it got out at all.
GLASNOST It was with SOMe trepidation that I printed TOM's letter in its entirety. Mostly
because it dials with his difficulti.s with anoth.r individual,and not the club per 51, and
I believi thOle Matters should b. settl.d privately. Howev.r, it raises thl probleM of
-~ngestion and interferenc. on a fr.qu.ncy that should bl r.solved with th. consultation of

I oonolrn.d aMateurs and would be aMateurs. TOM has Made a Suggestion whioh we oan
conlid.r, or PlrhaPI you hay. a b.tt.r id.a. Th. tiM' to IP.ak up (writ. up?) i. now. Your
COMMents and suggestions are welcoM' ippegapdless of youP club affiliation op statu. as an
.IH.I teup. As for their personal probhM, both TOM and Glenn are gentleM,n and I hop. that
they solve it aMioably. See you at the Blue Parrot (TiM VE3HCT and Myself are usually
thlre between 8938 and 1888), 73's
Ed VE3SNW - Hi-Q Editor
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WORD SEARCH JANUARY 1990

z V K Q '1< D C B K Y 1. EEW II. KRZ
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0 U I 5. AVS 15. HU

6. JAU 16. ZG
N M (Q..-/1)

7. MZX 17. SNW
K J 8. TRE 18. JQ

K C N N.. 9. LMV 19. ILV

10. NHX 20. KRP
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LISTENING II'N de VE3AVS/SWC

The HF amateur frequency allocations make up only a
very small part of the overall HF spectrum between 1.6 and
30MHz. What lies out there on all those other frequencies?
Most of us have listened from time to time, either on a
general coverage receiver or on the receiver portion of a
transceiver.

This column will share some of my listening experiences
over the past little while. Maybe you'll find it interesting,
maybe not. Either way, a I ittle feedback to your editor would
he I p us a I I •

I guess I've corne full circle •• ~ ••• avid SWL in my
you th (a-tube _Stromberg, Car I son! ), then -- th~ ham t i cke t ,
then professIonal radio operator, followed~by six years on
a DOT mon i tor i ng s ta t ion -(oh those love 1y _RACAL rece i vers) ,
and now"back again-'to being a snoop._.-,_-- ,-.- __ --- -

.- "Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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Everybody 1 iKes to talK about the weather •••. so why
not be well informed? Around the globe ar~ civil ian and
mil itAry organizations who transmit (on USB) up~to-the minute
weather information. These transmi5sions are scheduled round
the clocK for use by airl ines and pilots.

Basically, broadcast is the "actual" weather at
a given time, and/or the "forecasted" weather during the next
12 hours. You will hear details such as cloud cover, wind
direction and strength, precipitation (if any), and of course
the temperoa ture.

North American and Caribbean area weather is sent from
Gander, Newfoundland and New YorK on these shared frequencies:
3485, 6604, 10051 and 13270 KHz (these are in the aeronautical
bands). Because the frequencies are shared, transmission
schedules are very tight. Gander covers Canadian weather
including Sondrestrom, Greenland, while New yorK sends the
East Coast and Caribeean weather.

Rather than use up a lot of space, here is just a
sampl ing of Gander/s schedule. "H" means on the hour followed
by minutes past the hour. The schedule then 'is an hourlrone.
At H+20, the forecast is given for Montreal, Toronto and .
Ottawa along with actual weather at these locations and Gander,
Goose Bay and Hal ifax. At H + 25, 1 isten for the Winnipeg,
Edmonton and Calgary forecasts along with actual weather at
Sydney, Iqaluit, Winnipeg, Edmonton, Calgary and Sondrestrom.

Interested in the sunny south? Well, tune in New YorK
at H + 15 for the forecast for Bermuda and Miami, along with
the actual weather at those places plus Nassau, Free~rt,

Tampa and West Palm Beach.

If it/s the European weather you are interested in,
give a 1 isten to Shannon, Ireland on 3413 (night only),
8957, 5640 or 13264 (day only) KHz. A sample schedule shows
at H + 15 the forecast is given for Madrid, Lisbon and Paris,
along with the actual weather for these places plus Lyons, ~

France and Santa Maria, Azores. Remember, these schedules
are hourly, so if you tune in at H +00 and 1 isten for one
hour you will learn the entire schedule.

Finally, the Canadian military have their own
weather schedules, with USB broadcasts from Edmonton, Trenton
and St. John/s easily heard at most times of the day. The
format is similar to the civil ian broa~~" except they
naturally cover the Canadian scene more extensively. The
schedules are as follows:

EDMONTON at H + 20 on 15035 (1200-2300Z), 6753 (2300-1200Z)

TRENTON at H + 30 on 15035 (1000-0100Z) and 6753 (2300-1200Z)

ST. JOHN/S at H + 40 on 15035 (1200-2300Z) and hourly on 6753.

For a 1 istening treat, try picKing up the Canadian
Mil itary at Lahr, West Germany on 13231 (0800-2000Z) and
5690 (2000-0800Z). They are not well heard since the
tranmissions are directed to European 1 isteners.

That/s it for this month •••• 73 de

VE3AVS/SWC
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